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Action
on the Cornrnissionr6 reconmendation regarding
adoption of a European Iist of occupaticnal diseases
The EEC Commission recently called a meeting at Luxembourg of
representatives of the Governments of the sj.x Membsr States and of
employersf and workers' organizations in order to study the action
taken in the six countries in pursuance ofzthe Commissionrs recornnendation of July 2lr 1962 on the alove subj"ct\*/.

This recommendation comprises three main points:
Additions to the national lists of occupational diseases in order
to bring them into line wlth the European list proposed by the

Commissioni

Adoption of the rrcombinedrr system which, under certain conditionst
would also permit compensation of workers suffering from diseases
not on the national listsi

of information betvreen Member Stateo, in order to
faci-litate recognition of new occupational diseases and to develop
measures for preventing them.
Exchange

There are about fifty occupational diseases. Up to 1952, each
country in the Community had recognized thirty to forty but r strange to
sayr only about ten of them were common to the six national lists.

It ivould be anomalous that a worker moving from one Mernber State
to another, and following the same occupation, should ceaoe to be
covered for a disease lvhich is for him an occupational hazard.
Accordingly, helped by experts on'indr.rstrial medicine and industrial
chemistry, the Comnission had draryn up a complete Ii-st applicable io
the six countries of the EEC, and, after consulting representatives of
the Governments and of employers and workere, had proposed it for
addption by the I'tember States, to ensure unity in the systems of compensation for occupational diseages as well as to promote preventive neasures.
(+) See Spokesmanrs Infornation
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between
recomroended by the Commission lies
The ,,combined'' systen
the I'comprehensivetr and lrlistrr systems'

Thiscomblned.systemconsistsinbasing}e65islationmainlyon
but in recoSniiing also that proof
a lisb of occup:rtiorrrl ai""ases,
in cases
of the occupational origin of a clisease can be adduced
w}iicharenotprovidedforirrtirelist,andforwhichthepresumption
of origin cannot therefore be invoked
e nev' occupational
A i'lember State which proposes to-recognize
r'vhich vrill rnake
Clmmission'
EEC
trt"
disease uril-] be able to approl"rt
and l';i11 pool the inforroation
inquiries among the other l'iu*;"t Statesr
in which the disease has
siate
thus obtal.ned., in order to urr.tre the
and
just appeared to profit uy itl-ir ""up""t of both irrevention
lo*p"ni*tion.
Duringthemeetingmentioned,threeMemberStates,Germany'
f"; inforraation as to the health

France and rtaly' express"d "";;;it;hazards of ten or so new Products'

Asregardslegis]ationconcerninginclustrialciseasesinconnecin each of the
tion with the recomnendation mentionecl, the situation
member countries is as follows:
list' for the
The Germaq-Lis,L is the.cLosest to the European
}astorderuuppl"u,n,,tingthis_nationa].tistwasdraftedr,vhile
lloreover' the
the European tist'
prelirninary work vras belng aone- onrrcombined"
systern into Ge:'man
law of l'iay 9 , I;8 introdicea"-ir'"
legislation,uin""itprovidedthattheinsuranceinstitut:.onscon-cernedwit}rirrclustrialinjuriesanddiseasesshouldregardasan
has not been namecl by regulati-ont or
occupational dlsease one luhichclolvn
by the latter have not been
for vihich ttre conditions laid
fulfilled,whenproofisgivenoftheoccupationaloriginofthat
disease.

since the tist of
In !S]€.ir* a bill is under rfiscussion; by
Royal Decree, the
rr" estabrishecl
occupationar dlseases has to occasion
be comptltect on the basls of the
existing lisi vrill for thatthe bill already
provides that in future
Hovuever,
European list.
disease of miners'
silicosis will be recognized r" "n o""rrpu.tional
is not the casc at Prescnt'
"fti"ft
flgyention of occupational
In J;[.a.!y, clauses relating to the *iti.
the use of benaol, have
diseases, for "*.*pr" * "tr.ruu"dea]-ing
on the basis of the
been introduced inlo national }egislaiion
European recommendation'
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Moreover, studies are in progress of daia from clinical and
meclico-1egal observations regarding diseases which, although not
yet official_1y recognized as occupational - and, in consequencet
not inclucled in the present national list - ncverthefess present
signs of a causal connection with specific occupations'

It should also be notecl that, in the ltalian system, certain
diseases appearing as occupational diseases in the European list are
compensated as industrial injurics'
Since the recommendation was made, the French Ji's! (t'tableauxtt'
of
i4 French terminolo6y) has been completed by the addition
aldebydes'
occupationa] deafnell ana ulcerations caused by formic
Four-other tttableaux" have been revised and amplifiedr and sfudies
of anothcr serl-es of injurious agents are under way'
Furthermore. the European 1ist, including the l-ist attachedt
has been propo"ui to the Comrniftee for Industrial Hygiene for with a
conside1ation as a list of compulsorily notifiabte diseasestand to
view to extending the French list of occupational diseases
preventing them.

IntheNj:ther.lands'aspecialprob}emarisesfromthe.factthat
of a1f
a bilt is under discussion which pr|vides for the elir:ninatj-onaccident
d.istinction between incapacity for work caused by industrial compensaAs regards
or disease and that occurring in private l"ife.
v'rou1d theref ore
disease
occupationaf
of
concept
tion of workers, the
Hoou".,r"r, the E,ttope.n list r.rould be taken as basis f or
;i;;p;;";.
preventive measures.
InLuxembourg,theCommitteeforOccupationalDi-seasesisstudytogether with the desirability of introducing the IiJffiwhole,
national legislation, which is at present
into
in[ tne combined system

under review.

